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\,.U English Edition 
with debate pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of 
Procedure l:.y J"lr DELM.OTTE 
on behalf of the Committee 0n Regional Policy and 
Transport 
to the Council of t:b.f.: Eur,)pearc Corn .. 'Ttuni ties 
The Council has WJ_thdravm from the preliminary 
draft budget of: '.:'.:Le r~omr,I1uity th::: appropriation of 
650 million u. a .. 2 ~a8c:a.ted hy t:,e Corn.mission to the 
European. Rec;ionaJ. D8velcr·,.neni- Funr< fo~~ 1975: 
j_. Does thj_s mean that the C,'iut1cil 11c longer 
consider~ itself under the obligation to 
intrnduce this Pund, theoretically by 
31 Dec-erioer 19-,::, ( the clock having- been stopped 
on that date! ... ) and in practice before the 
start of the coming financ.i -:i.l year? 
2. Does the Council not feel, given the failure to 
reach a decision in 1973, that this sum will be 
insufficient, as appropriations for 1974 must 
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3. Will the Cmmr.il, re$ an indicat;ion nf i i:n O'.vn poli U.cal will, 
i.n the interests of maintaining European solidarity Rnd in 
Y><~c,.,gn:U:ion of tl1e urgency of thr.! problem, a,:;rree to ent:E:r 
immP.jdiately ar, :inii;ial o.ppH·,pri<:1.+j_on nf :~t least 300 million u.a. 
fm~ th,:,; fi.rst year, t-.o b8 a.sr.i9n<'l:.'l. ·,:o p•-:,.01::i.ty p:r.,;j-3,:·i-.s t;.nder 
J. In its Opinion OD the F1m.d, the Eur,')pe,In :n,:r.J.iamer,t asked for an 
a.:c-,pJ:opriat.ion of: ;> ,250 mj llion u.a., :.iOO r,,~.llion for 1974 and 750 
million for l'.J'/S, a total of J.,250 miLi.i:::,n u.a. for these two 
yeaxs. (OJ No CJ 08 of 10 Decemher 197:ll 
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